Holne Chase Primary School
Uniform Policy
Girls
Knee length grey/black skirt or grey/black trousers (not leggings).
Lime green or pink school logo (or non-logo white) polo shirt.
Black school sweatshirt or cardigan with logo (or plain black non-logo sweatshirt/cardigan).
Checked or striped green, pink or black and white dress in summer.
Boys
Grey/black trousers or traditional grey shorts (not sports shorts).
Lime green or pink school logo (or non-logo white) polo shirt
Black school sweatshirt or cardigan with logo (or plain black non-logo sweatshirt/cardigan)
Items with the school logo are available from our supplier: County Sports and Schoolwear. These
can be ordered online at
http://www.countyschoolwear.co.uk/HolneChase
Details on cost and how to order are outlined on their website. We have samples of the uniform in the
school office should you need to try on your child for size.
Please let the office know if you do not have access to the internet and we will help you with
your online order.
Shoes: Sensible, dark coloured flat shoes (NOT trainers) please. Sandals may be worn but they
should be, flat-heeled, non-fashion type in black, brown, navy or white. Black, grey or white plain
socks (or tights for girls).
Jewellery: No jewellery except for a watch and one pair or single plain ‘gold’ or ‘silver’ small ear studs
(worn in the ear lobe).
No nail varnish - thank you.
Hair: Both boy's and girl's hair should be neat and tidy, long hair should be tied back. Hair ornaments
should be plain and simple and match school colours.
Hair colouring should be natural. Tramlines and patterns are not permitted nor are tramlines through
the eyebrows.
PE/Games
All pupils will need suitable clothing for P.E. and games. This needs to be in school every day.
Indoors: Black shorts, plain white T-shirt. For safety reasons most work is done with bare feet.
Outdoors: Black shorts, plain white T-shirt, change of socks, warm top layer for winter. Training shoes
or plimsolls.
It is safer if your child’s PE kit does not have buttons, belts, strings, zips or loops.

